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1. Anti-Castro activities in Ciba incl’jde these of the nation-wide organised 
mcvemonts and those of local fronts where independent guerrillas are grouped 
in small units. The penetration of the Cuban armed farces is insignificant.

2. The national movements which have been active in Cuba are the Movlniento do 
Recuperaciou Bsvolncionarla (MR?.), Kcrrimiento Daaocrata Cristiano (K)C), 
Movialento Revalue ionario 30 de Ncrlasbre, Novimiento RevplnciocArio del 
hiebio (KRP) Roseate Revolucionario, and Direetafio Ravblacionario 
gstudlanUl (DRE). Other groups with limited organisations are the Vnidad 
RevoI^TwwnTaTSd the AjU. (  Akigoe'de Anreliano Sane baa 
Arango). The strength of the groups by province, is as follows:

jBocitelfla.de

a. Southern Orients Province (Santiago de Ctba)

(1) MRR. The JffiR, oaf Kino Dias, has atnbers free the ranks of the 
26 of July Movement and, especially, fro# the farmer rogularArcy^ 
Its civil Lan organization is poor, almost non-existent. The men 
remain inactive, waiting for a serious military ootion of a local 
or national character.

(2) KDC. The HOC has an adequate civilian organisati<n; from the 
founding of the sovement Santiago de Cuba has been one of its 
strongholds. The military organization is extremely poor. Hany 
of its leaders have gone into exile or are trying to do so. 
They remain totally inactive An hope of an invasion which will resolve 
the situation, and only concern themselves about a future political 
life, at the tine when the present government falls.

(3) 30 de Kovierabre. There are few members of the 30 de Novitebre in 
Santiago de Cuba, and they lack contact with their national loaders. 
They have practically no resources.
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Ci) ERT. V:;tn October 1?61 th* MU' KM a good civilian and military organization. 
Ire* lively after the arrest of Rnlnol Gonzalez, the national eo-crJlnatcr, the 
local c3-->r1irv«tor anl alr.cet all the aesbers 11 th* prcvlnoo sought any Im. 
The new co-crllnat jt la trying to reorganise the movement. There are still 
enough .rxn cf action, coming frm the 26 of July It rano nt, but they hare to 
n>-* stab Ils h contacts.

(5) Reseat* t keccats has do neebera la this area.

(6) DBS. Iho DBS was completely broken by the tmsuccossul uprising cf Alberto XUller 
sol by the arrest in October of *21 Flora", provincial co-ordinator. The DBS 
still has great prestige in the area, and there are many who would follcnr its 
direction.

(1) ERR. The mm is practically non-^ixLetent in northern Orients Province, 
with the exception of a few personal contacts of Kino Dias.

(2) MX. The MX is poorly organized and Inactive,

O) 30 de Kovieabre. It has a mediocre organisation,fans ntstare, and is 
inactive.

(h) MRP. Even before the debacle cf October the MRP had a very poor 
organization in this arsa. Fl to Comes ("Ricardo"), the co-ordinator, 
was arrested in the roundup at that tine, but escaped and took asylum 
in tt» Ecuadorean Embassy. Ria successor act! the military and civilian 
personnel are relatively capable.

(5) Roseate. It does not exist in this area.

(6) DIE♦ It does not exist in this area.

e. Camaguey Province.

(1) ERR. At the beginning of April 1961 Caballero (fnu), ths co-ordinator, 
whoso nicknaao is "El Viejo", was arrested and condecaed' to 30 years 
on tJ-o Isle of pines. Arango (frrn), who was named co-oriinator in 

, has been forced to seek asylm in Habana. The novemont has 
been destroyed.
Aupu.it

(2) MX. The MX has an excellent co-ordinator, Blanco (fnu), who La 
responsible, discreet, with good ccvuiecticns. The MX has a very good 
civilian organization and at present is concerned about its military 
organization, for which they already have ease personnel. They work 
effectively and are trying to carry out sene military actions.

(3) 30 de Kovieabre. Ths civilian organization is relatively good. It has 
a small but effective military force.

(U) MRP. ' Canaguay is practically the only province In which the HtP was not 
affected by the arrests of October. It has a good civilian organisation 

■ and military forces of importance, which are mlar the command of former 
officers of ths Rebel Army. Arqulmldss Caballero ("Esteban"), its 
farmer co-ordinatar, took asylm in the Brazilian Ezbassyj "Ricardo", 
his replacement, is very young (21 years old) but is considered very gcod.

(5) Rescate. It has a poor organization. There are enough non, but they 
are inactive. ■ ’ *

(6) DIS. Few members of the DRE remain, and "Tronco" and Rafael Angel'Quevedo, 
its directors, are known by Q-2. Ths movement has been destroyed.
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